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at 805 Riverllfde Drive, ~ter a long
Ulneu. Hit age WM 64.
Mr. Crou WM not only expert
in writinr about blUleball, football .
. and boxing, but lie was an author
ityalliilo on the lesser known lporbi
of curling, figun-Ikatirtg, polo and
rowing~ In fact, he WM eOn.lldered.
an authority in· virtua.l1y . every
sport, except golf and tennil.
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whtcb. he never recovered. . .
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More than 200 ~rlOns, many of Born in New Britain, Conn., Mr.
'''Reactionary lndlvldua.U.at
them important literary and the- Crou attended Naugatuck (Conn.)
A large part of the voluminous a.tr1c~1 figures, attended a funeral High School and then went to Har j
writing!5 of Thomas Dixon was de- service for Edward Brewster Shel· va.rd College, which he left in 1905. 1
voted to upholding the "purity" of don Ye!5terday noon in St. Jamea He became a. aport! writer on The :
the wl'Uteraee agaiMt what he de- Episcopal Church, ~n Ave- Waterbury (Conn.) American th.a.t,
8cribed, as the dangers. of Negro nue and Seventy-first street. Mr. 9.utumn and four years later joined
encroachment through :rocial equal. Sheldon, who WM the atitl:l.6r of tM aportl!! department of THE 1
ity and miscegenation. ~ ~s own many dramatic plays that were NEW YOltK TIMES, where he rev.
words a. "reactionary mdIVidual- successful on Broadway, died in mained for twelve years, covering
ist," Mr. Dixon derived his great- his home at 35 East EIghty-fourth baseball and other sporn. In 1920
est publiCity from his novel of the Street on Monday at the ag~ of 60. he was made sports edit~r of The
Civil War and Reconstruction, The Rev. Dr. Horace W. B. Done- New York Evening Post.
uTheOlansman," a sensationa.l1y gan conducted the service.
. In 1924, Mr. Cro88 returned to
written ,work published in,1905, on The playwright's m.other, Mrs. THE TIMES for two years, and
whichwaa based "The Birth of a Mary Strong Sheldon; a brother, then joined the aporb staff of The
Nation."
. .
Theodore Sheldon; two nephews; Herald Tribune. He served briefly
Produced in 1915 and .directed :mdward and Alexander MacArthur, as sporta editor in 1927.
with infinite skill by DaVId vyar~ and a niece, Mrs. Henry B. GaTd- Mr. CroBs was president of the
Griffith, "The Birth of a Nabot;, ner, were present.
N~w York Chapter of the BaSeball
despite the highly controve.rrnal Honorary pallbearers were Clar- Writers Association of America in
nature of its theme, VIas Wldely enee Auchincloss, Dr. Carl Binger, 1944 and 1945. Last February he
regarded by film exp.ertEi as a land· Van Wyck Brooks, Philip Boyer, wat; named a member of Baseball's
mark in cinematib history.
Dr. William Brown Doherty, Ar- Hall of Fame Committee, which
The picture ran tor many years thur Dril!lcoll,· Dr. Stuart Craig, supervises the balloting for base
and grossed more th~ $18,000,000, Dr. Gustav Eckstein, Dr. John D. ball immortals to be enshrined in
. breaking all box-offIce records ~or Kernan, Charles MacArthur, Au&;- the Hall of Fame at Coopenltown,
. the film industry. Its .productlO!l tin Strong, Dr. Kenneth Taylor, N. Y. He was also a. member of
cost $500,000.. It depIcted Civil Thornton Wilder and John H. the Football Writers AllIso<:iation.
War fighting and the war's after- Wheelock.
He leaves a widow, Mrl. Julilli. E.
mlll.th, with emphasis on the allifSe~ Among the others present were CrosB whom he married in 1940; a
~~~..~:,..q~~~~:h %r~~ix~~~s ~r!._ Vl!,inthro'p. A~~~~~__ ->~d;V':::? steps~n, Charletl.l Cruel", and a. sis
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founder and in which Childs ~arpenter, ~rtrude Law- ter, Miss 1'4ary CrolS, both of New resident oj
u we
~ther "f8.l!!ha ld the title of Grand renee, RIchard Aldrlch, Raymond York, and three brothers, Charles ~ion of the
Tita~~te th~ Invisible Empire;
Massey, Ruth Gordon, Arthur Hop- Cross of WashIngton, D. C.; Ar- sociation. ]
. Its world premiere was made kina, ~eggy Wood, Helen l:aye~, thur B. Crolll!!! of Naugatuck, and the Sheppl
March 3 1915 and THE Corn~ha Otis Skinner, A en . William Cr08s of New York.
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Blodget, Owen Davis and George
School and
"'The Birth of a Nation,' an M~~let~h~ldon will be buried atDR. JAN D. H. DE BEAUFORT land, Elkric
elaborate new motion picture taken L k . G v Wis
more Coun
on an ambitious scale, was pruent;. a e ene a , .
Ex-Seoretary of the Netherlanda Clubs.
e4 for the first time lut evening
He ieavE
at the Liberty Theatre. With the
LIONEL ROYCE
State Council Dlel at 65
maine La ]
addition of. much preliminary -his- .
daughterlll,
torlcal m#itter , it 11 a :fUm verr,ion Beeame Vienna Stage Star After THE HAGUE, April 3 (Nether- and Mrs. J
of some of the melodramatic and
lands News Agency)-Dr. Jan D. of BaltimOl
inflammatory material .contained
Hoax Fooled R.Jilnhardt
H. de Beaufort, former fJecretary Lanahan oj
in 'The Clanlmlan' by.. Thomu
..
r
.
1 of the State CouncU and Privy tel' Mrs. D
Dixon A great deal might be said
MANILA, I APrl~ 3 l~-~lOne Councillor Extraordinary, died to~ GettYlburg
c ~ing the sPirit revealed in Royce Of HoI YWO(j, Ca 1 ., C arac- day at the age of 65. .
__
~ ~on'l review of the unHappy ter actor, died at Subic Bay Nava: Dr. Beaufort received a law deM
cha ter of ~construction and con- HOSPital on Monday, the Navy an gree from Utrecht University in WILUA
.
cenitng the sorry service rendered nounced today. ~e wu a n;~mb~r 1907 and. a Doctorate of Political
by its plucking at old wounds."
of a usa show, Rosalinda.
HH~ Science two yearlil later, He was Retired U
wife w.as With him When he diM. appointed !lecretary of the State K'
f fill
. FUm Revived in 192~
It was through one of the great- Council in, 1921, resigning early
In 0
In 1~22, when the film'~ ehowing est theatrical hoaxes in the history this year to become a Privy Coun~
SJ>tCW
had been revived,a. revIewer for of the European -stage that Mr. ci1Ior.
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CUMBEl
THE TIMES·· wrote that it Hcomes Royce became Vienna's reigning Greatly interested in sports, Dr. William 1:1.
closest to historical truth when male "tar in 1934. Although he Beaufort participated in th. manager (
it is furthest from Thomas Dixon." had been an actor for years, he Olympic Gamy in Stockholm, Paris Illumlnati:n
In a letter the author averred the received only Arnall parts. Sud- and Amsterdam as a fencer and a CUmberlan
truth of "The Clansman."
de:nly he dilappeared. When I:e jury merpber. He held the decora- pany for t
Although in the Nineteen Twen- returned to Vienna he had dyed hlS tion of Knil'ht otthe Order ot the yesterday
ties Mr. Dixon repeatedly de- hair and beard blond and pretended Dutch Lion.
age of 81.
nounced the second Ku Klux Klan to be a Tyrolese peasant.
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as bigoted and in no way resel'ilSe~king out Max ~inha.rdt. he
ROME'L FENTON
to interes'
bling i1:& predecessor, he Ba.id that told the producer he had never
•
Columbia.
he regarded whites as "superior" been in a theatre, but wa.~tE)d to
.
Hi!!! gra
to NegrOElI3.However,.he said that act... He aueeeeded in gettmg an Concert Sl~ger, VOice Teacher samE!l nam
it was the duty of the whites tol audition and played the mad Beene Toured With Sarah Bernhardt the buildin
"lift up and help the weaker race." from "Macbeth."
.
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Rl.llway a
Discussing the Klan's attitude toMr. Royc~ 30 imprelBed ~mSARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y., liam Miln
ward other minorities, he called hardt that the producer proelaimM April 3 uPl-Rome L. Fenton, con- ~oad build
persecution. of Jews "idiocy," him the find ot the century. Eis cert singer and voice teacher. who Mr. Rot
pointing out that Christ's mother success on ,the s~are led Louis .B. toUred the country u tenor lIololn and was '
was JewiSh, and he lau~ed the loy- Mayer to SIgn hIm and bring hun with Sarah Bernha.rdt before the when 6 m
alty and good citiZenshlp of Cath., to America. He appeared in !!Iev- first World War died today after reetor of 1
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Born in Saratoga. Springe, Mr. Survivo:
HIKOTARO ICHIKAWA
Fenton studied at the MetropoUtan a Ion and
Mr. Dixon spoke pr()l~dly of .hiS
ancestral connections Wlth the fIrst
Opera School and wu on various
Klan, saying that "the circum- Japanese Ex-Minister to Iran occasions a' I!loloiat in New York
MRS. 1
stances of its birth were among my
.
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the years was given by Mr. Dixon tel' to Iran, died of apoplexy whIle Charlotte Warner.
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Pe le the "worst Communist or- Mr. Ichikawa waf! Japanese ELIZABETH, N. J., AprU 3- Revolution
a~ation in the United States,". Minister to Teheran when Briti!'Jh Andrew G. Ecklea of 128 Pe.eld both aides
~ttacked the Wagner-Costigan and Russian troopi were in that S~reet, a departm~nt head of the the Arneri
Anti-L ching Bill as' "infamous city during the recent war. On DIehl . Ma~ufactur1ng Company's Her moth@
t annf:'and accused Mrs. Frank- April 14, 1942, h~ ud his staft plant ltl Finderne, N. J., where he of Austin,
uyr D R sevElltot encouraging the received one week's notice to leave was employed for thirty-nine of GMl. N:
S~uthe~ Negro to embrace the the country. Iran broke oft diplo- yea::l!l, died tOday at his home after
tenet$ of collectiviat phUolOpherl. matic relations with Japan be.- an illness of several months. His,
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Speela
Used Actt'ull Persona m Story lAgation was a center of subver- he had relided here for forty years. WillTE
In 1939 his novel, "The 1M.8.m1ng live a.ctivity directed against the
He IMves a widow, Elsie Thiel -William.
Sword," :appeared. In apref&.ee Allied Pawen,
Eckles; a. BOn, Andrew C. Eckles, ding Avenl
Mr. Dixon reversed ,the UlIual .dia.
treasurer for the Elizabeth Trust doctor tor
claimer of the use of actua.l per· .MISS E C SEARS DIES 100 Company; two daughters, Mrs'Railroad '
sona ascbAra.cterm in: hi. _tory &ll,d
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,Rudolph Wimmer of Elizabeth and for fifty' y
had one ·Of hischara.cterfll oy,
Mrill. .Alfred Horning of WMtfleld, 1944 died
"What the South It.8.nda for a.lone Ridgewood Resident at One and atx: brothers, George, Gustave, Plai~8 HOi
against the world is the integrity
Time Wu Church Organilrt Theodore, Sebastian, John an.d He leave.
of the white race."
.
Louis mCklM, all af New York.
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His score 'of novels sold more RIDGEWOOD, N. J., A.pril 4: (}P)
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amounted. to $1,250,000. However, home. of a niece,· Miss Emily Lee, Mrs. Jea.nie Reid Thuraton of m.,n Dr Em
in 193.4:, ,He wd he was ,penrdless. I.t 45 Godwin Avenue.
Lodge on Garth,Road, near here, Presbyur:!
Mr. Dixon was born m Shelby,' Born in Sharon, Conn., Min wife of Richa.rd H. 'Thurston. for- lIervM in
N. C., IOn of the Rev. Thom.u Sean was the daughter of Ben- mflr lawyer in Elmira. N. Y., and died on :
DiXon and the former Amanda. jarnin anet mmily Couch Sean. A.t New York. died yesterday in a. CaUt' at
EUzabeth McAtee. He received an one time lhe W8.B organilt at the nUI1dng home at Oceanside, L. I. Cd'm~erc4
A. M. degree from Wake Forut Congregational
Church
there. Her a.ge was 81. Also surviving froM Pal
College, N. C., in 1888, studied at After a brief residence in Sharon are a son, Richard H. Thuraton Jr. M. D. fro
Johns Hopkinl!l University,in 1883q 8h~ returned here -and became of Bronxville, N. Y.; two daugh· sity... !n :
84 and re<:eived an LL. B. from the organilt at the Unitarian Church. tel'S, Mrs. Bryan S. Da.via of Sean- of the ne
Goldsboro (N. C.) Law S<:hool in
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nephew, :.Edwin Seara WilJlams of Sta.a.tsburg, N. Y., and a ~er. made maJ
At 21 he joined the State Legis- Washington, D. C.
Miss C1a1'l. Reid ot Elmira..
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